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Coffee & registration

Delivering surge support rapidly & effectively: Turkey earthquake response
Dr Ram Vadi & Ms. Michelle Hanegård, UK-Med
Update on RCEM's global EM activity: spotlight on Uganda
Mr Andrew Fryer, Royal College of Emergency Medicine

Networking activity

Welcome, housekeeping & introduction to the Faculty of Remote, Rural &
Humanitarian Healthcare
Dr Anisa Jafar, GECCo & Ms.Gillian Mitchell, FRRHH

Concept Carousel & Coffee 

Lunch

KEYNOTE SESSION
Emergency overseas programmes - how to win friends & influence people
Prof Tony Redmond, Professor Emeritus of International Emergency Medicine,
Humanitarian & Conflict Response Institute, University of Manchester
Performing high impact, low cost research in resource-limited settings 
Dr Ellen Weber, EM consultant, University of California, San Fransisco & EMJ Editor

Workshop 1: Urgent care of poisoning & envenomation in West Africa
Prof Michael Eddleston, University of Edinburgh
Workshop 2: cHALO programme for emergency care training in Pakistan
Dr Taj Hassan, EM consultant, Leeds General Infirmary, Chairman PSEM Int'l Committee
Workshop 3: Measuring impact of an ED global health partnership in Kenya
Mr Colin Macalindin, EM ACP Bristol Royal Infirmary

9:30am

10:30am

12:00pm

10:00am

11:00am

12:45pm

2:00pm

1:30pm

THET - partnerships in emergency care
Mr Jihoon Yoo, Tropical Health & Education Trust
Accessing quality care for injuries in LMICs: the known & unknown unknowns
Prof Justine Davies, Institute for Global Innovation, University of Birmingham

Round-up, Q&A3:30pm

3:00pm

Close

Post-event informal drinks/dinner - venue tbc

4:00pm

Tickets £43
including lunch & refreshments

https://tinyurl.com/ymnf7zpz



Ellen specialises in emergency medicine based at University of
San Francisco California. She is the Editor-in-Chief of the

Emergency Medicine Journal. Ellen's research and professional
interests are broad and include being visiting faculty to support

the development of Tanzania's first residency program in
emergency medicine, at Muhimbili National Hospital in 2013. She

has returned twice each year since then to mentor emergency
medicine residents and junior faculty members conducting

research in the field. @emjeditor

Taj is a consultant in Emergency Medicine at the Leeds Teaching
Hospitals NHS Trust and Immediate Past President of the Royal

College of Emergency Medicine (2016 – 2019). He is also the Board
Chair for Europe on the International Federation for Emergency

Medicine. He has recently led initiatives to help develop Emergency
Medicine in his country of birth, Pakistan and is Chair of the

International Committee of PSEM as well as supporting other
neighbouring countries where the specialty is still evolving.

@tajekbhassan

Jihoon is a strategist and programmes officer at the Tropical
Health Education Trust (THET) THET supports health partnerships
between UK and overseas health institutions such as hospitals,

universities and research centres to deliver health worker
training programmes based on the needs of the overseas partner

institution. @THETlinks

Tony is a world-leading specialist in emergency medicine: founder of
UK-Med, past president of WADEM, medical director of NHS

Nightingale Hospital North West during the COVID-19 crisis and
Emeritus Professor of International Emergency Medicine at the HCRI.

His recently published memoirs 'Frontline' captures his extensive
experience in emergency response and his ‘retirement’ has seen him

busier than most find themselves in their early careers.
@anthonydredmond

Michelle is Director of Learning & Capacity Building
 of UK-Med, a Manchester based NGO and WHO

verified EMT. She has led preparation training of UK-
Med Register Members and designed, developed,

delivered, and supported capacity building activities
for global partners as part of UK-Med and UK EMT

responses and partnerships since 2020. Previously,
Michelle has built and led capacity building and

training programmes in Denmark, Ghana, Kenya and Sri
Lanka @UKMed

Michael's research focuses on stopping people dying
from poisoning, incorporating hospital based RCTs and

community based intervention trials, in combination with
policy and advocacy work. He directs the Centre for

Pesticide Suicide Prevention and co-direct NIHR
RIGHT4: Preventing deaths from acute poisoning in
LMICs at the University of Edinburgh. @CentrePSPProf Michael
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https://emj.bmj.com/
https://www.psem.com.pk/
https://www.thet.org/about-us/
https://www.uk-med.org/2021/09/13/frontline-by-tony-redmond-published-this-week/
http://uk-med.org/
https://centrepsp.org/


 Colin trained as a paramedic and then an advanced
clinical practitioner, currently based in Bristol. He

undertaken humanitarian work in Sri Lanka and Sierra
Leone and spent time working with a Kenyan hospital

via the Dharura Global Emergency Care Bristol-
Nanyuki partnership. @EDBRIGlobal

Ram is the Health Director of UK-Med, a Manchester-based NGO and
WHO verified EMT. He has been the Health technical lead on more
than 30 UK-Med and UK EMT deployments globally since 2021. He

was Team Lead and Medical Coordinator for the eight month long UK
EMT Beirut Port Blast response and has worked for the ICRC in Syria,

Somalia and South Sudan. Ram worked in Guinea throughout the West
African Ebola outbreak in 2014-15. @UKMed

Gillian has an undergraduate degree in international
relations and is Head of Faculties at the Royal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh. Her work as Faculty Development

Manager, Faculty of Remote, Rural and Humanitarian
Healthcare (FRRHH) has seen her develop the faculty over
the past 4 years and create solid collaborations with like-

minded organisations and institutions. @RCSEdFRRHH

Justine’s focus is on research to inform development of health systems
that deliver quality care in LMICs. She regularly works with policy
makers, including the WHO Her career spans a multitude of roles:

from editing a Lancet journal, freelancing for the BBC and obtaining
high profile grants through to an honorary position at Wits School of

Public Health and Stellenbosch University in South Africa and
developing the NIHR Global Health Research Unit on Global Surgery

@drjackoids

Andrew is the International Manager for the Royal College
of Emergency Medicine (RCEM). He, along with the Global
Emergency Medicine committee, co-ordinates and delivers
RCEM's vision to be a world-leader in the development of

global emergency medicine that is clinically excellent,
evidence-based, compassionate and equitable. Current

programmes are being developed in countries which
include: Uganda, Pakistan, India and Syria @RCEMGlobal

Anisa was one of the founding members of the Global
Emergency Care Collaborative (GECCo). She is an ST6 in
Emergency Medicine in the North West of England and an
NIHR Academic Clinical Lecturer. Her research interests

span a variety of global health areas however her current
focus is developing the evidence base for the bilateral

benefit of global health engagement by UK emergency care
practitioners @EmergeMedGlobal
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https://www.dharura.org/
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